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Summary

F EKT ILIZER le:.t:; cO\-ering a pt~riod of 5 years in apple {!rchards
of southern Idaho. and invoh-illg the usc of nitrogen. phosphorus

ami p..ta....itlltl have failed 10 ·how any significant !>endit frulIl

the U'C of these element:. either ..ing-Ir or in combinalion.

The usc of al1lmonium sulphate 111 an Italian prune orchard in Ihe
Ik,ist· Yalley for a period of 6 years gan' an average increa..e of
:-2 per cent in yields oyer adjacent. unfertilized plots, and increased
hllth twig g-rowth and trunk gnJ\\th materially. _\pplicatiolls of I lb.
l...:r tree were m-arly as eiit'Cti"e as larg:er applications up to 6 lb.
per tree.

In tht: l'a}t:t1e Yalley applications of ammonium sulphate in
crea~L'(1 the yields of Italian prunes about 18 per cent. and abo re
,..uht-d in more vigorous growth of Iree,._ There was 110 conclusive
nidl-ncc of I>cnefit to the,.;e prune trees from the u~e of either phos
I'horu,"" or pOla.. ~illlll. ahhol1l!h the latter may ha,-e slightly increased
the yid1k •

:\:(,ne (Ii the fertilizer" n,ed had any apparent e£fL'C1 tm the (IUal
ity oi Ihe fruit prodtll"ctl in either the apple orchards or lhe prune
(Jrdl:lrd~_

Tilt.' usc of cUlllll1crcial it'nilizers in apple and prune orchard:. of
southern Idaho is rccol11mende<1 only where local preliminary test:;
of such fertilih'rs have given definite, I>cneficial results.



Fertilization of Apple and Prune Orchards
In Idaho

By
I.OWELL R. ITCKEltJ

Introduction

1:\ f("CCllI year:'> a great dcal of experimental work has dealt with the usc of
Cilmlllcrcial fertilizer ill orchards. The r<'Sults of the,.:c experiments have

10\.'('!l so \':triable. due to di f f ('Tenecs in soil nnd climatic conditions, that
~('ncrall)' they have been considered applicahle only to the immediate lo
calities in which the expcrill1('nts were conducted. Thus. conclusions from
stIch ill\'E'Sligatiolls in fruit growing districts of the ea"t may not be appli·
tahle at all to conditions in the Pacific Xorthwe~t. The results of fertilizer
trials on artple and prune trees in )'Iontana. \Va!>hington and Oregon do not
l'ecessarily agree with result" of similar trials in idaho. Therefore, except
iOT some general principles to be con"ideret! later. it is e"scntialthat specific
r(-"o~onllnelldations reg-arding" the lI~e of commercial fertilizers in orch:uds
he b.,sed largely on the re..ulls of local inv~tigations.

Ha"ing in mind this need for local information regarding the value of
\·r..:hard fertilization the Idahl) _\gricuhural Experiment Station has, dur
ing the p..st 10 rears. establi!o>hed orchard test plOh in apple or prune or
ch:lrds at :\[eridian, Wilder. Payette, Emmett. Weiser, Fruitland and
Panna. It was l1eCe~s..n·, for nile reason or another, to di~card some of these
i,lols before complete r~cords had been ohtained; but others have been con
lilll:ed for 5 or more years alld the re"ults sccured on these plots arc con
sidered ill the present publication.

Materials and Procedure

Results reported illlhis publication arc based 011 fertilizer plots established
;11 a bearing halian prune orchard owned by J. H. ~IcBirney, ncar Mer
idian; in a bearing' Italian prUlle orchard owned by H. E. Smith, north of
huitland; in !>e...ring Jonathan and Delicious orchards north of Emmett,
0\\ ned by the Glass Orchard COlllp..l,lIY; ami in a young apple orchard near
\\"ilder, owned by M. C. Hinshaw. The yOWIg" orchard was sUPl>osed to be
S:arking Delicious but when it camc into bearing it was found to be a mix~

ture of ordinary Deliciol1s and 11. 1'l.'<1 strain .

.. I.<>ca.t<"<l "t Ih~ l'uIlla SUbIl3li<>l1, I'a,m", Idaho.
Th~ aUlhor wish~1 IQ ulore.. &Pllreeialion 01 thc b~lll .i,,~n by tb~ 131~ Dr, C, C. \';uum, lor.

n,rr lI~ad 01 Ihe ]><:part'''''''1 01 II(.rtieullur~. who COOI",r3led ;" 1'1a"niuK Ihe proj""t and colled;O"
of the eady data; N,,'I<:~ t:. lIell. lo,mcrly 't:XI~n..iOI1 Soil. Spc<:i.olil1, who belped obtain and cpply
"arly lertl1ouro; 1>,. II. W. E. I... r..,n. I';xte" ..i,m ;.;",10 ;';pc<:tal1,t, wbo carried Oil Ihe "ork lIeli
.tarled. Tbe author has been .~p"n,ihl~ for mo.. t '" the r"".....,:. and lor a"alya;nr a,.d di!lCuui"r
.hr data; Ihe.efor~. the tool rat,," cannot be beld ..·.l"''''''ble for Ibe inl..prelation. hr.e ..ported .
.'ckno...·lednm~nt il dll~ :M~ II. 't~. !imilh 01 l'ayettr. Coorre Arne. 01 Emmett. and M. C. Hin-
.haw 01 Wild.. lor thr;r cordial C<l<II...ration in placi". I"'rt;""" 01 th~i. n,..;,bud. at tbe di._1
nf lhe. E"pCt';n'e"t St.~lion lor th...... ,._t<; an" "llC"Cially 10 ~fr. J. II. M.Rirn.y 01 ~[.r;dian, who
"O'}! only oIlrrr..! tbr use 01 hi. ",.hard f". II... '·"l"'rimenlO. b',1 0.110 prr..."ally rer:nr<lrd ny (If
Ihr dota that .....r. taken. Thr 0.''''''''";1>,,, lull hOl~ u...d i,. Ihe prun. orehar,] ....""rim."l 1·
,"'""" hy Ih. lIa.r," (',.",,,an) "I "'''' 't',,,,,,,i ...,,,, ("ahloroia.
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Tn the ~lcBirllc)' orcharu .. ix adjacent rows of 15 trees each, in a portion
of the orchard in which the trees we:"l' rclati\'cly uniform, were selccted for
the fertilizer tests. Two of these rows were untreated to serve as check~,

and the remaining four rows recci,'cd annual spring applications of diffcr
lilt amounts of ammOnium sulphate. as indicated in Table 6. The other or
chards, selected several years later for these cxperimcllls. were carefully
mapped ill order to show the positions of missing trees and of trees other
wise ullsuitable for experimental lise. Plots were then laid 0111 in such a
manner that. in the apple orchard .., fc~:r "llitable trees would be :wailablc
fM each treatment, while. in the prune orchard. cix trees would be available
;or each treatment. Each of lhe treated trees on which records were to be
taken was surrOlllKled by trees not included in the experiment bllt which re·
cen'ed lhe same fertilizer application ... Tllu". each record tree was protected
by surrounding "buffer" trees against any I}()~sible influence of other near
bv treatments. Trunk circumference measurementli were taken 011 all recor<1
trees at the begillning of the experiment. Fertilizers were applied au
nlally, either in late fall or in the ..prill~ just previous to the time of disk
iug- the orchard ...

The amounts of fertilizers applied to bearing apple trees were 5 lb. am
r:lOllium sulphate, -J lb. treble-superphosphate or 4 lb. sulphate of potash per
trfe. Some plots received no fertilizer. some only one kind. ~l1le two and
Sf">llle all. The fertilizer,.; applied are li..,ted in accompanying tables in tenns
of elernents applied. The young apple trees ill the Hinshaw orchard re
ceived 114 lb. amllloniulll sulphate. I Ih. treble~superpho~phate. or I lb. sul
phate of potash per tree <>ep,aratc1y or in combination for the fir,.;t 5 years.
lC)32-36. For the 1937 applications ill this orchard amounts were raised to
2.3. and 1}1lb., respectively.

Prunc trees in the )lcl1irnc)' orchard were icrtilized only with alllmOllil1111
sulphate, which was applied at the rate of I lb., 2 lb.. 4 lb.. and 6 lb., re
c;1:lttli"ely, per tree. In the Smith orchard ncar Fruitland the prunc trccs
received 3 lb. ammoniulll sulphate. 21;; lb. treble-superphosphate and 2,~

lb. sulphate of potash per trfe separately or in combination. This was ap
1,lied either in the autumn or before spring diskiug.

•\11 treatments, except in the )kBirney orchard, \\'ere \lu]llicated. 111akin~

a total in each orchard of 8 record apple trees and 12 record prune trees
per treatment.

In order to determine thc effects of the fertilizers. tree growth and fruit
yields were recorded :ullIually. Tree growth was determined by measuring'
tn111k circllmference increment at a definite. marked height, and the an
llual growth of terminal twigc;. The twig'S of hearing apple treCS selected for
ll1easurelllent were terminals onlil1lbs 6 to 8 feet froillthe ground; of prulle
trees,S to 8 feet; of young apple trc... !'. at all heights.

.\n a!t(.'mpt was al~{' 111a(!c to determinc if fertiliZer.., aff(''l.:ted fruit qual
ity. The measures I1se(1 for apples were g-rolllld color and rcd color; for
I,funes, fruit size, firllllless, and cOllcentration of soluble solids (largely
sugar) in the fruit juice. Ten prunes reprcsenting five different eXI)()surcs
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f>om each tree were !kullpled each year. )Iatllrity tests were made according
Itllllelhods outlined in Idaho bulletin 1962•

The bearing Jonathan and Delicious orchards were growing on sandy
:,(d underlaid at depths of 2 to -l fcct with gra\·el. \Vhen the experiment
was started all alfalfa coyer crop which had been in the orchard for several
)Tar:- wa" almost exhausted..\bout 2 year::; before the project was started
these orchards were heayil)' fertilized with sheep manure.

Results From Fertilization of Apple Trees

.\ study of twig growth measurements taken during the 5 years the pro
;t.(;f" was carried on in apple orchards shows that tenninal growth was in·
iluenced hut little bj·the fertilizer treatments. In the Glass Jonathan orchard,
ior instance. the untreated trees made an a\·erage annual terminal growth of
1•.0 inches, while the greatest termin••1 growth made by any of the treated
trees amounted to only 6.8 inches and occurred in the plot receiving a com
plete feflilizer (Tobie 1. ) This is a difference of onlr 13.3 per cent, which, in
view of the high degree of yariability exhibited in these plots, might well be
:,ttribllted to chance yariations due to causes other than the fertilizer treat
nknts.

TABLE l.-Summary of terminal shoot crowlh measurements ;n inches
in Glass Jonathan and Delicious orchards. (Twenty

shoots per tree were measured annually.)

Fertilixer None P K N NP NK NPK

Year Glass Jonathan Orchard

1931 5.4 5.1 5.8 5.i 5.8 5.3 72
1932 67 7.1 7.5 7.4 ~5 6.0 ••
1933 6.7 7.4 7.5 8.1 '.0 5.' 8.7
1934 6.1 M 6.3 6.4 5.8 5.7 6.5
1935 7.3 8.3 7.1 ,. 8.2 6.2 7.5
1'36 3.3 4.3 4.1 38 3.5 2.' 2.8

Av.1932·6 6.0 6.7 6.51 6.7 6.6 5.3 6.8

,Gla~ Delicious Orchard
1931 4.1 4.4 4.0 551 4.7 5.3 5.8
1932 5.' 7.6 5.0 8.0 7.8 '.8 9.6
1933 6.7 7.7 5.6 7.3 8.8 8.6 9.U
1934 6.6 6.4 6.2 7.1 7.2. 7.6 6.7
1935 11.1 108 11.0 11.'1

;!61
11.9 11.2

1936 4.5 4.4 5.3 4.5
1

:u 4.5 4.1>

Av. 1932-6 7.0 7.4 6.6 7.; 8.2 85 8.2

I\-~, 1<1 S)'mbol.:
I·-lrtble-$"l'.r~""'l>hlt~.
"_"Iphate "I potash.
X ammonium ",11,hM~.

In the Glass Deliciolls orchard we find a somewhat greater range m
amount of terminal growth hetween treated and untreated trees. In this

• T,,<1I:er, 1•• R. and Verner, I...if. I'r""" matuc;ll and ~lonJe. Ida..0\(1". f'..xp. Sll. npl. 196. 1932.
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v,Hiel)' the unfertilized plot had an :l\'eragc terminal growth of 7.0 inehc~

pl'r rear amI the plot receiving" nitrog-cn and pota~h had an ;\\'eragc terminal
growth of 8.5 inches, a difference of 21A per cent. This might be considered
to indicate a significant improvement in tree vigor were it not for the
;:\ct that in the Jonathan block in the sallie orchard the plot rceei\'ing the
~.,llle fertilizer comhinations (nitrogen and potash) made the smallest an
lJIlal terminal growth recorded for any of the plots. It is not to be expected
tl131 varietal differences alone would aCCOllllt for such di\'ergcllt results Uil

<Ill" the same fertilizer treatment 011 the same soil, and doubt is cast on the
~ig-nificance of the records of terminal growth on the hearing Delicious
tr..::e...

TABLE 2.-Summary or terminal shoot growth measurements
in inches in apple orchards.

F'erhliur None P K N Nr NK NPK

Year IIinshaw Young Starking- and Delicious Orchard

1932 33.6 322 37.0 29.6 30.8 J1~

'119J3 "17 20.6 21.4 19.i ZO.5 19.1) 'I.1934 'Z5.2 200 ,,~ 28.4 26.6 27.4 2.5A
1935 22.6 19.6 22.7 23.6 238 26.,1 23.1
1936 14.3 132 I2.M 14.6 15.1 16A 14.6
193i 9.6 8.• 8.6 11.1 9.8 IOI'J 9.2
A\', 21.0 19.1 21.1 21.2 21.1 22.0 21.0

Glass Delicious Onhard Averages

i.O 7.4 6.6 7.i 82 8.5 8.2

Gla~s Jonathan Orchard A"era!:,es

6.0 6.i, 6.5 6.i 6.6 5.3 6.R

All Orchard's A\'era!:,es

J\~y '/1 !>'ymbol.:
i'-trcblc"upn'l'hoophtc.
I'-.ulpbat .. of poIaoh.
K .mnlOn;um 11l1pkate.

11.3 11.1 IlA 11.9 12.U 11.9 120

In the }'Ollll~ Delicious orchard ncar \Vilder, which is on <Ieepcr soil, there
\\,,,S no signific"l.1lt increase in twig g-rowth due to an)' of the fertilizcrs
(fable .:). When the results ohtained in all of the apple orchard plots arc
1i111l111lariled it is found that all of the plots receiving nitrogen made slightly
greater terminal growth than an)' of the plots in which this elt'lllent was not
s\1pplie<1 (Tauk .:». Whcther or llot this slig-ht increase in tree vigor where
nilrogeu was Ilsed is of practical importance can best be determined by the
t'xtentto which this increased vigor is reflected ill increased pl·o<luction.

Trullk circumference measurements ~howed results slightly different
from those dealing with terminal growth (Tabll' 3). In the Jonathan block
nil of the trees receiving phosphorus, either singly or in combinatiOil with
o'her e1eTllent~. exhihitecl g-reater trunk circumference increments than were
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observed in any of the tree!'> lIot rccci\ill~ pho~Jlhorll". In the bearing Dclic
hhtS block all the fcrtili7.cd plots ..ho\\'ed g-fcatef increases in trunk circum
ference than the chC(:k plot, but no consi:;tcnt increase in trunk circumfer
ence can be attributed to any of the fcrtili7.er clements. Results in the young
Delicious orchard, like tho..e in tlte Jonathan experiment. sugg"cst a slight

TABLE 3.-Ave.rare trunk circumferences in inches under dirferent
fertilizer treatments in apple orcbards.

Fertilizer

1931
1930

Increase

1931
1930

IllCrt"aSC

1932
1937

Jllcrrn!lc

Av. Annual
Increase

None P K N NP NK NPK

Glass Jonathan Orcbanl

'" 31.8 3U 33.' 32.1 32.8 303
38.' 39.6 40~ 39.7 40.' 39.6 3i.K
67 7.8 6.5 6.7 7.9 68 7.5

Glass Delicious Orchard

37~ 30.0 33.6 JJ.i 32.0 35.U 31.i
41.8 432 39.6 41.2 38.6 4ZA 39.i

5.5 72 6' 7.5 6.6 7.4 8.'
lIinshaw Slarkinr and Delicious Orchard

6.' 6.1 6.3 62 6.' 5.8 6.'
18.2 18.6 1&9 18.5 19.9 18-5 19.6
12.2 12.5 12.6 12.J 13.9 12.i l3.i

All Orchards

1.6 1.8, 1.7 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.9
1\" '0 S,,,,Hls:
1'-1 rd>Ie-.lIl'ft"pbolopbalt.
"_IIII'~I" of pou,Jh.
X ~mmonill'" lulphate.

illcrease ill growth from the use of pho~phorus. III s\lllltnarizillg the trunk
rrowth measurements (Table 3) it is seen that lIOlle of the fertilizer treat
ments gave any consistent or striking results, although the trees in all of
th(' treated plots made slightly greater growth than those in the check plots.
\,"hether or not these slight increases justified the cost of the treatments can
Iw:o-t be determined by a study of the fruiting responses of these trees.

Yield records taken during the period of the experiment indicate that the
use of none of the fertilizers has consistently resulted in a sufficient in
crease in yields to ret!lrl1 a profit O\'cr the cost of the treatment (Tablr :f).
Tn the Jonathan orchanl all of the plots in whih potash was used, whether
singly or in combination with other elements, gave considerably lower av
clage yields than those plots nol receiving potash, This observaliOll might
~le taken to indicate a deleterious effect of potash all these apple trees, but
such a supposition is 110t borne Ollt by results observed in other varieties. In
the bearing Delicious hlock, for instance, the hig-hest yield recorded for any
lleatlllellt was that of the plot receiving potash together with nitrogen. The
YOl>ng Delicious orchard showed 110 consistent increases or dt'creases in
~ields 11Ilcler all}' of the fertilil'er treatments: and when the re~llits oi all
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lllne hlocks uf apple trees arc sU1l1marized it is found that the average yicld~

11\ the untreated plots were slightly higher than on ally of the fertilized
plob. \\'hile Ihe differences between IrcatlJll'nb were neither great enough
to warrant a statement that some of the fertilizer Irc:ltments were delri
n'cnlal, at lca~t it is quite certain that they wefe not heneficial. «incc the
\lllfl'T1ilizCII trecs gave the hig-hcst average yields.

TABLE 4.-Avera,e yields in boxes per tree under dirterent
fertilixer treatments in apple orchards.

Fertilizer None P K N NP NK NPK
Year Glass Jonathan Orchard

1931 &7 7J 8.6 8.5 14.U 10.9 9.9
1932 22.9 17.9 16.8 13.6 9.8 9.8 I2.S
1933 5.8 5A 7.8 7A 13.8 6.6 9.2
1934 10.7 15.7 18.~ 15.6 8.' lal 7.7
1935 222 13~ 17.1 25.1 26.' 21.7 1I~
1936 25.9 33.8 lll.3 26,5 29.1 25.0 19.6

'\\'. 1931-6 17.5 J7.J 16.1 17.6 17.7 15.0 14.2

Glass Delicious Orchard

1931 10.9 7~ 72 10.1 '.6 14.7 &0
193Z la3 16.3 16.7 13.8 11.1 15.J 8.4
1933 13.1 11.0 7.6 10.3 lOA 132 lZ.7
1934 7A ,.I 12.3 9.1 7.7 10.1 72
1935 34.6 3~2 28.6 28.0 l7.U 35.0 31.0
1936 lll2 9.6 192 168 I~. 13~ 11.8

A,. 1932-6 17.5 15.7 16.9 15.6 13.8 17.5 142

lIinshaw Delicious and Starkint (Yount Trees)
1936 6.1 5.9· 6./ 3.' 5.8 '.8 6.2
1937 6.6 6~ '.0 5.9 7.1 6.3 8.1
A,. 6.4 6A 7.8 •., 6A 5.6 72

Av. Anllual
All Orchards

)'ield per trt't' 15.6 14.8 15.0 14.7 142 14.5 13.0

"or, J" S)'",M,.
I'-trtbl ....ul'ttl'hoapbatt.
'" -.ulph:jle of l>Otaah.
:-; -ammonium .ull'bate.

The fact that the fertilized trces did not give higher yields th:lIl the un·
tn'ated trees might be explained in part, at Icast, by records of the numbcrs
of fruits fCI1l0VeO in thinning- 011 the oiffcrent plots in 19]3. The number
of applcs thinned per tree in each treatment were: check-1271 ; phosphate
- -1739; potash-2194; nitrogen-2171; nitrogcn and phosphate-2794;
l,itrogclI and potash-1368; nitrogen, phosphate :llld potash-2772. Jt is
c\·idcnt that the quantity of thinned ffuit was gener:llly mllch g-reater on
tlnse trccs recciving' fertilizer than on the untreated trees. r f such a condi
t:OI1 prevailcd throughollt the experimcnt the dclrimeutal crf(:cts of this
(>xcessively heavy set of fruit may ha\·c offsct ally beneficial cffects that
m;ght otherwise ha\'c been derived frOIll the fertilizer treatments.

Fruit size in the different plots was determined by a\·eraging the dia-
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l11l"!er l11easurements of i'll) and of oW fruits per treatment in 1()31 and 19.'-1.
n·~I>ecti\'ely. The:-,c r('~l1lb. :-.uI1l1l1ari7.e(1 in Table:-. ,.how no :-.iguificallt dif·
fcrences in fruit size allllJlll{ the diffelCllt treatmCllt~.

TABLE 5._Summary or records on rruit quality in Glass apple orchards.

Treatment None P K N NP NK NPK

Variety Year Average Fruit Diameter in Inches

J~"lalh"'l1 1932 2.61 2.6.2 U~ 2.59 2]0 2.59 Uli
1033 ,.. ,... 2.6: 2,S9 '.68 2411 1..(/1
.\v. 2.6.1 2M ,.. 2.59 2(1) 2.50 1.M

Delid"u~ 1932 2.9:- 2.9~ 29' 3.... 3.12 3.03 310
1033 ,... 280 2.8' 2.8/ 2.92 Z.9~ l.ln
Av. 2.9J 2,91 '.90 29. 2.9/ 2"" 3.(kl

B"th ,"'. Zi6 2.7i ? -- 2.~ 2.83 2i~ 2,R}_.N

Averare Ground Color According to Uo S. D. A. Chart

l"nathall IQ3.? 3.35 H-l 3.18 3." 3.1'- 32' 35"
Deli"i, u~ 1932 3>1 3.54 3.58 3.54 3}tl 3.(,(, 3.M

Av. 3..... 3.54 3.38 3..=9 3AJ JAJ 3/>2

A"eral"e Red Color per Fruit in per cent

".rlalhan lOll 13 '6 ., ii ;0 -, -,,- ,-
1933 " 85 .' 86 ,. ill a,
Av. ,. ~I " 8l " i5 80

Dclid"u~ 1932 .. 81 .. ., 82 ii '"1033 8l " .. 7J "' ;0 "l\\'. 8J 80 .. if, ~I " /6
!l"th Av. eo 811 "' I') 7i " "A-r, t> S,...Ms.

l' -tnbl.. "'I""P'" 1'....., ...
"-IUll'hale of poc~ h.
" ~m"",n'''m ""II,hal'

:\fatllrity and color tle\l:lopl1l('nt a" 111l'a,.ured by g-rollnd color and refl
~olor also arc shown in Tahle ~. Cround color was determincd by averaging
readiugs obtained by me of a ~pccial Kround-color chart pl1hli~hed by the
LOllitcd States Departmcllt of \gTiCllltureJ . Red color was determined by
a\'eraging" the percelliag-cs of rl~1 coloring on the surfaces of 80 fruits frOIll
ell'll treatment. Neither g-rolllld color nor red color averages ~howl'd any
ct.lllsistcl1t effect:> of the fertilizers.

Results From Fertilization of Prune Trees

111 the :\lcl\irnc)" orch;lrd Ill'ar :'lcridian. where applicati JIIS of 1,2,4 ami
(I lb. pN tree of :U11l11oniU1ll sulphate wcre u~cd on hearing- prt111e trees, all
d the treated plots showed gn.:at impro\'cment o\'er the unfertiJ:7.ed chctk
plots. A summary of () year:-. yield :Ind growth records from these plots is
gi\'en in Tahle G. It is al once oh\ious from a study uf these figures that
I::trogell ferlilizer resl11tl·d both in a marked increase in yieltls allll in stillHl"
laliol1 of the vcgetatin' g-rllwth of the tr(·e.~. ny a\"Crag-ing the yidcl r('cords

• )1~J""u, 1. R. <1 _I. The ';I",ni"l.•1''''~J'' ~nd ha"~li,,, of arrl"". U. S. D. A. n,,1. 1406. 1926.
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<!nd thc ~rowth a\'erag'es of the two check plots, it is found that the trecs I'C
((;i\'ing nitrogell producd :;2 pCI' cellt more prunes (in a 6-year period), and
made 42 per ccnt lIlorc tcrminal ~hool g-rowth. than did the unfertilized
tr{'c~..\\·cragc trunk cir{'t\tllferellce increa:<e in the trcated trees was 26 per
('nt grcater than in the untreatcd onc". :\rore specifically, the fertilized
plots produced. anllually. $i lb. more prunes per tree than the check plots,
~H. amount sufficient 10 pay a wide margin of profit onr the COM of the
t.('alments.

TABLE 6.-summary of yield and rrowth records for
6 yean in !\tc8irney prune orchard

Annual tertii·
ner application

per tree

Averare
annual yield

in Ibs. per.....
Avnare

annual ter
minal rrowth

in inches

Averare trunk
circumference

At Per cent
berlnr...~r of increase in
experiment six yean

Chcck-
no f('rliliur "' I~ 21.1 indM;:~ 16

I Ib, ammoniu~n
~u!J1hat(' 162 '0 23.7 21

2 lb. 3mm<~lium

~ulph;l.te ,6,; 2.2 23.-1 23
-l lb. 3mmoniwn

~ulph;l.t(' liZ 21 24.5 Z4
6 lb. ammonium

-ulphal(' 171 2.2 23.3 23
Clwck-

110 f('rlilir('r 107 1.9 22... 20

Further 3naly",is of Ihe fig'ure" in Tahle 6 re\"eal the fact Ihat the lighter
n.>plicatioTls of 1 lb. and lIb. of ammonium sulphatc j:.,'<lVC ncarh' as good
results as thc heavier apJ1licatiol1~ of 4 lb. and 6 lb. In this particular 01'
dl,ml the 1 lb. treatment prohably i" the 1110,.,t profitable,

In thc Smith orchard at 1':I\'('lIe. a" prcviom:ly mentioned. the treated
plots f(.'Cci\-e<1 the sanH' kinds of i('rtili7.cr~ as the apple trees hut in !'maller
quantities. One ~el of plots Wh Oil g-round thai had hecn in alfalfa sod alld
a duplicate SCi was on g'roull<l that 11;,d heen clean cultivated previous to the
(.~tahlishlllcnt of this project. r-r01l1 a study of the summari7.ed data dealing
with this pr(lject (TI/b/(' n it appears that nitrogen in the f01"m of aml11on
iUIll sulphate, hoth sing-ly ,111([ in ('omhination with olher clel11cnts, ~avc a
I'larke<l increase in yi('\lk tetlnillal gTowth ani] trunk g-l"Owth. Thus, for the
:;·year pcriod represellted. the plots receivilllZ. respectively. nitrogel1, nitro
Wn plus phosphatc. and nitr(lg"(.'ll pl\l~ pot'bh. "'cre superior in performance
10 those rccciving. re~pecti\'ely. no treatment. pho,,;phatc ollly. and potash
('nly. The {Iiffercncc.., ill f,n'or of the nitr:lll'd plots. amounted to 18 per ccnt
in yields. 20 !wr ('ellt ill terminal growth. and 2(J per cent in trunk circum.
f:'rel1\'(.'. Simi1:ll' c0ll1p:lri"(I11" of ~111111narilt·(1 plot rn'orrls indicate that ]KJt
ash may ha\'e ~lightly il1cn'a~('d thl.' yidds of the~e Ir......... whil ... phosphate ap
I arcHtl)' was l10l henefit'ial. l1npn>\'clllcnt ill the lIitratc<llrces was of a ClI-
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lll;,lalivc nature. thc efk-cts incrcasin~ wilh continucd applications; and
tlltS<' eiiects appc.ucd fifst in g-fowth, then in yields.

TABLE 7.-Summary of Growth and Yield Records in Smith
Prune Orchard

AUaUa Culti-
Treatment None P K N NP NK NPK Sod vated

Year Averare trunk circumference in inches

1932 19.4 19·°1 202 19.1 1'~ 1'2 20.5 187 aI.6
1'36 22.8 22.3 23.4 23.1 23.' 23.0 24.1 22.3 242

Increase 3.' 3,3, 32 '.0 4.1 3.8 3.6 3.6 3.6

Averare twir lenrtbs in incbes (15 measured per t~e)

1932 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.. 1.1 U 12 U 1.1
1'33 I.' 1.6 1~ 3.0 ~o ~6 2.6 ~, I.'1'34 ~. ~. ~6 32 ~ 32 ~, 3.0 ~4

1935 ~. ~7 22 ~6 2.6 ~4 U ~. Z5
1'36 ~O 1.8 1.7 ~6 2.7 ~ a4 U ~.

A,.. ~O I.' I.' 2.6 U 2.5 U U 2.1

Al'erare yields per tree in pounds

1932 122 132 150 122 I'" 136 liD 111 148
1'33 '" 18 24 30 37 32 18 22 31
1'34 68 46 7J 7J 70 116 98 90 66
1935 216 21. 218 274 252 259 292 "" 288
1'36 43 36 31 46 53 " .. 46 43
A,·. " 89 99 109 107 118 128 " 116

K~l I Sy.-.bols.
P_rcblc·.IJ~pha'r.
K- ...h,hale of potUb.
:'\ ~m....-IJti", .. • ,dphlle.
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Fruit qualitr ill the Smith orchard was measured by fruit size, firmness,
and the ~oltlblc solids content of the juice. ..-\S shown in Table 8 there were
lin Otlhl<llldillg differellces in quality of the prunes 011 the different plots.

TABLE 8.-Summary of Records on Fruit Qualit:r in Smith Prune Orellarll.

Alfalfa Culti-
Trealnumt None P K N NP NK ~TK Sod vated

Year Average weight per fruit in grams 00 fruits per tree)

1932 27.5 25.5 26.9 26.7 26.2 26~ 27.4 27.11, 26"
1933 33.J 29.• 31.1 35.':- 32.2 32.8 33.9 33.' J2..;!
1934 300 28.5 29" 30.2 28.2 29.2 30" 300 28'
Av. 30.3 27.9 29.1 30,; 28.9 29.• 30' 30.3 29.1

A\'er3le fruit rirmness in Ibs. measured by 5 16 inch
plunger U. S. pressure tester

1932 13.0 12.S 12A 13.2 132 13.0 12Ji 13.4 12.."
1933 132 12' 13.0 IH 13.3 13.3 13.9 132 13~1

1934 10.8 105 10.5 1O~ 1O~ 10.6 10.8 10.4 11.0
1935 122 Il.i 11.6 12J 121 12.1 12.5 11.9 JZ-1
Av. 12.3 120 11.9 12.-1 12.4 12.2 12.: 1Z.l 12.11

A,·eraKe juices soluble solids in per cent measured
by refractometer

1932 1&6 16.6 17.l 16.3 16.2 1M 16.-1 16.6 16.;;
1933 18...1 18.3 18.6 17.7 18.6 18.-1 18.-1 18.1 18.(,
1'34 16.7 172 17.0 16.:- 16.5 16.: 16.2 16.9 16...1
1935 17.0 17.5 17.7 18.0 16.8 17.5 16...1 17} 16.1';
Av. 17.2 17.4 17.6 17.1 17.0 172 16.8 17.3 17.1

Kr;,' '>"-"""1:
1·-•...,b1~.~DJ"'I'1'''' """'~.
K- ''''I.ha'e of poU....
;1;. a""lIoaium 1.,lphal~.
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